
Course: Yoga4SocialJustice™ 4-week self-guided
course on discovering yourself through Yoga for

Social Justice 
 

Instructor: Dr. Valin S. Jordan, Founder, Yoga4SocialJustice™

Course Description: This self-guided course is designed to introduce you to
concepts required of social justice movements. More than that the weeks
described below are intended to help you discover concepts of stillness,
disruption, love, and community within your own mind, body, and spirit. 

Course Goals: 
Introduce learners to four concepts to be embraced within one’s mind, body,
and spirit before beginning to engage in acts or movements focused on social
change and justice. 

Support learners towards developing a knowledge set about the personal work
required for social change and justice. 

Before beginning this course be sure to read the following:
Yoga for Social Justice: Developing Anti-Oppressive Tools for Change through
Yoga, by Valin S. Jordan

https://journal.contemplativeinquiry.org/index.php/joci/article/view/230


Course Assignments by week

Week One: Discovering Stillness 

Yoga practice: 25 minutes of yin yoga/three days. Set an intention at the
beginning of the asana practice to embrace stillness. Be curious about the
sensations you experience in your body as you’re still. Be curious about any
discomforts you might experience while trying to get still or as you are still. 
 
Meditation: 10 minutes/each day. Choose a guided meditation from your
preferred app or website of choice. There are some great options on Insight
Meditation.   
 
Week one readings (choose one): 
Being Peace by Thich Nhat Hanh

Welcoming the Unwelcome by Pema Chodron

Listen to 824: The Spirituality and Social Justice Podcast:
Episode 19
Episode 20  

Journal prompts:
What were you able to learn about yourself through a yoga practice of
stillness?

What power might there be in getting still with yourself before working
towards change and justice for others?

https://www.amazon.com/Being-Peace-Thich-Nhat-Hanh/dp/188837540X
https://www.amazon.com/Welcoming-Unwelcome-Wholehearted-Living-Brokenhearted/dp/1611808685/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3HDLEE97H4YNW&dchild=1&keywords=welcoming+the+unwelcome+by+pema+chodron&qid=1615211979&s=books&sprefix=welcoming+%2Cstripbooks%2C183&sr=1-2
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5ezFUXaO02fBXtXZvKm4pa?si=qJ3UyfRyTTalIKaCIxtOHQ
https://open.spotify.com/episode/7AMe0ZWKS6wImSRKWIYM9r?si=e5Cqm_vqT-q6qB68i0-Rtw
https://open.spotify.com/episode/7AMe0ZWKS6wImSRKWIYM9r?si=e5Cqm_vqT-q6qB68i0-Rtw


Week Two: Discovering Disruption  

Yoga practice: 25 minutes of Vinyasa/three times a week. Set an intention at
the beginning of the asana practice to embrace disruption. Choose to work
through postures that you find difficult or challenge your sense of comfort. Be
curious about how you disrupt your sense of comfort.   

Meditation: 15 minutes/each day. Choose a guided meditation from your
preferred app or website of choice. There are some great options on Insight
Meditation.  

Week two readings (choose one): 
Where Do We Go from Here, Chaos or Community? by Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr. 

Integrating Mindfulness into Anti-Oppression Pedagogy: Social Justice in Higher
Education by Beth Berila 

Listen to 824: The Spirituality and Social Justice Podcast:
Episode 15
Episode 16 

Journaling prompts:
What were you able to learn about yourself through a yoga practice of
disruption?

What power might there be in learning to disrupt within yourself before
working towards change and justice for others?

https://www.amazon.com/Where-Do-We-Here-Community/dp/0807000671/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1CQJ2R2F0BJCE&dchild=1&keywords=where+do+we+go+from+here&qid=1615212109&s=books&sprefix=where+do+%2Cstripbooks%2C188&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Where-Do-We-Here-Community/dp/0807000671/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1CQJ2R2F0BJCE&dchild=1&keywords=where+do+we+go+from+here&qid=1615212109&s=books&sprefix=where+do+%2Cstripbooks%2C188&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Integrating-Mindfulness-into-Anti-Oppression-Pedagogy/dp/1138854565/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2J8BARJG1MOT1&dchild=1&keywords=integrating+mindfulness+into+anti-oppression+pedagogy&qid=1615212134&s=books&sprefix=integrating+%2Cstripbooks%2C184&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Integrating-Mindfulness-into-Anti-Oppression-Pedagogy/dp/1138854565/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2J8BARJG1MOT1&dchild=1&keywords=integrating+mindfulness+into+anti-oppression+pedagogy&qid=1615212134&s=books&sprefix=integrating+%2Cstripbooks%2C184&sr=1-1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5m0P9ECRaNaUVDIrePCJa8?si=xQSrSetyTfqTd6e0_FbfZQ
https://open.spotify.com/episode/6QYPqil7uRYTd0xgw20IAI?si=x23dpoEsQEyTAcVBtXX0zA
https://open.spotify.com/episode/6QYPqil7uRYTd0xgw20IAI?si=x23dpoEsQEyTAcVBtXX0zA


Week Three: Discovering Love

Yoga practice: 25 minutes of restorative yoga/three times a week. Set an
intention at the beginning of the asana practice to embrace love. Choose to
work through postures that open the front of your body. Be curious about the
sensations you feel in your body as you focus your attention on love for
yourself and others. 

Meditation: 20 minutes/each day. Choose a guided meditation from your
preferred app or website of choice. There are some great options on Insight
Meditation. 
 
Week three readings (choose one): 
Love and Rage by Lama Rod Owens

All About Love: New Visions by bell hooks

Listen to 824: The Spirituality and Social Justice Podcast 
Episode 32 
Episode 7

Journaling prompts:
What were you able to learn about yourself through a yoga practice of love?

What power might there be in learning to embrace love within yourself before
working towards change and justice for others?

https://www.amazon.com/Love-Rage-Liberation-through-Anger/dp/1623174090/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1W47FNI1H695Y&dchild=1&keywords=love+and+rage&qid=1615212210&s=books&sprefix=love+and+rage%2Cstripbooks%2C186&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/All-About-Love-New-Visions/dp/0060959479/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1LKAM1QUPO34C&dchild=1&keywords=all+about+love+bell+hooks&qid=1615212233&s=books&sprefix=all+abou%2Cstripbooks%2C194&sr=1-1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5a0zw6tkNF3wbZJVvZxLM3?si=BPNDIUjbRGiyv3IKtdMw0A
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5a0zw6tkNF3wbZJVvZxLM3?si=BPNDIUjbRGiyv3IKtdMw0A
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1emO6Rr77dW1DNi9TiQ8tV?si=Jn4o4x7BRM-_dM8ts6BFIw


Week Four: Discovering Community 

Yoga practice: 25 minutes of Vinyasa/three times a week. Invite some
friends, family members, colleagues, or neighbors to practice with you this
week. Set an intention at the beginning of the asana practice to embrace
community. As you move through the asana practice, attempt to sync yourself
up with the movements and breathing of others. Be curious about how you
create community through silently aligning yourself with those around you.  

Meditation: 25 minutes/each day. Choose a guided meditation from your
preferred app or website of choice. There are some great options on Insight
Meditation.  

Week four readings (choose one):
The Art of Power by Thich Nhat Hanh

Pedagogy of the Oppressed by Paulo Freire 

Listen to 824: The Spirituality and Social Justice Podcast 
Episode 1

Episode 14

Journaling prompts:

What were you able to learn about yourself through a yoga practice focused
on community?

What power might there be in learning to embrace community and
discovering synchronicity with others as an act and move towards change and
justice?

https://www.amazon.com/Art-Power-Thich-Nhat-Hanh/dp/0061242365/ref=sr_1_2?crid=2O6EW2KJLBS1M&dchild=1&keywords=art+of+power&qid=1615212314&s=books&sprefix=art+of+po%2Cstripbooks%2C187&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Pedagogy-Oppressed-Anniversary-Paulo-Freire/dp/1501314130/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2XO12TG88OO08&dchild=1&keywords=pedagogy+of+the+oppressed&qid=1615212343&s=books&sprefix=pedagogy%2Cstripbooks%2C186&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Pedagogy-Oppressed-Anniversary-Paulo-Freire/dp/1501314130/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2XO12TG88OO08&dchild=1&keywords=pedagogy+of+the+oppressed&qid=1615212343&s=books&sprefix=pedagogy%2Cstripbooks%2C186&sr=1-1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3VMoszKVZVKyfkoEJXlMRU?si=RvAPMHB6TESzCCQ3YCJ4Iw
https://open.spotify.com/episode/7vfjVIQsTwMAZumNwQZ5sb?si=wTIfBIMARF28RIpEonmtng

